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MINUTES: Special Senate Meeting, 8 May 1974
Presiding Officer: Catherine J. Sands, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All senators or their alternates were present except
James Brooks, Zolton Kramar and B. Dean Owens.

Visitors Present:

Pearl Doucer, Bernard Martin, Victor Marx and
Roger Reynolds.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
The chairman suggested the following changes to the Agenda:
Add 11 Communicationsrr
letter from Vice President Harrington, dated
May 8, 1974, as Item No. III.
Change Item III to IV - New Business.
Change Item IV to V - Old Business.
Change Item V to VI - Adjournment.
Mr. Leavitt asked about a report from the Executive Committee regarding
the revised RIF Plan.
Mrs. Sands announced that since the RIF Plan will be decided at the
Executive Committee/Deanrs Meeting on the 16th of May, she would like
to suggest changing the May 15 meeting to a Special Senate Meeting instead
of the last regular meeting and have the last regular meeting on May 22
so a report can be made to the Senate then.
MOTION NO. 1061: Robert Jacobs moved, seconded by David Lygre, that the
May 15 meeting be a Special Senate Meeting and the last regular meeting be
moved to May 22 at which time the RIF Plan will be handled. The motion was
voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
COMMUNI CATIONS
The following communications were received:
A.

Letter from Mr. Harrington, dated May 8, 1974.
The chairman read· a letter she had written to Mr. Harrington on
April 29, 1974 asking whether the salary of the 1974-75 Faculty
Senate Chairman would be one-half time in .01 and one-half in .06
or whether the entire salary will be paid out of the chairmanrs
departmental budget as has been the case this year.
The chairman then read Mr. Harringtonrs reply on May 8, 1974, in
which he answered that the same situation will obtain in 1974-75
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and that the department to which the new chairman belongs will have
to "release" the faculty member one-half time for the chairmanship
while still paying the faculty merrilier's salary in full. He is
hopeful that this situation can be reversed in succeeding biennia.
He suggested that perhaps a separate budget can be set up in program
"06" to fund the Faculty Senate Chairman.
NEW BUSINESS
Election of Senate Officers for 1974-75:
l.

Chairman nominees were:
Duncan McQuarrie
There were no other nominations from the floor.

MOTION NO. 1062: John Purcell moved, seconded by David Anderson, that the
nominations be closed and a unanimous ballot be cast for Duncan McQuard_e
to be elected as chairman. The motion was voted on and passed with a
unanimous voice ballot.
2.

Vice-chairman nominees were:
Thomas Yeh
Madge Young
David Lygre
David Lygre was elected as Vice-chairman on the first ballot by majority
vote.

3.

Secretary nominees were:
Louis Bovos
Madge Young
Thomas Thelen
Lee Fisher
Madge Young was elected Senate Secretary for 1974-75 on the second
ballot by majority vote.

4.

At-Large Executive Committee Officers (2)
Darwin Goode
John Vifian
Robert ·Bennett
Zolton Kramar
Madge Young
Mr. Vifian and Robert Bennett were elected on the first ballot by
majority vote.
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OLD BUSINESS
A.

Code Committee Report-Mr. Willberg presented the Code Committee Majority Report On President
Brooks' Proposed Code Of Personnel Policy and Procedure.

MOTION NO. 1063: Mr. Willberg moved, seconded by Mr. Nylander, that the Senate
accept the recommendation as given in the Code Committee Majority Report on
President Brooks' Proposed Code of Personnel Policy and Procedure.
Mr. Canzler, Chairman of the Code Committee, then presented the Minority
Report
MOTION NO. 1064: Mr .. Canzler moved, seconded by Neil Gillam, to amend the
motion on the floor by substituting the word minority for the word majority
and that the Senate accept the recommendation as given in the Minority Report .
The chairman asked Mr. Canzler if the objections to the Proposed Code raised
by the faculty had been presented to President Brooks.
Mr. Canzler. said no, bat he did present Mr. Brooks with a list of sections
which were most frequently mentioned.
The chairman announced that Mr. Brooks had given her the letters from the
Deans and he indicated on the letters those sections of the Proposed Code
which have already been changed. Mr. Brooks is now working on the AAUP
suggested changes.
There was a great deal of discussion on the motion and the amendment to the
motion.
MOTION NO. 1065: Mr. Dudley moved, seconded by Mr. Vifian, to amend the
amendment to the motion to state as follows: The majority report recommends
that the Faculty Senate reject outright the Proposed Code by voting against
its ratification, and we further recommend that the Senate request Dr. Brooks
to work with the Code Committee to modify section 000-099 so that it clearly
reflects a commitment to shared governance in the Proposed Code of Personnel
Policy and Procedure. And we further recommend that when this section is
approved by the Senate, faculty, and accepted by the Board, then the entire
Code be revised and submitted to the faculty for referendum by section.
There was considerable discussion on the amendment to the amendment to the
main motion.
MOTION NO. 1066 : Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Mr. Lygre, for the previous
question and to address discussion to the amendment to the amendment to the
main motion.
A roll call vote was called for:
Aye:

Peter Burkholder, Stanley Dudley, Duncan McQuarrie, David Anderson,
Betty Trout, Milo Smith, Patti Picha, Derek Sandison, John Purcell,
and Madge Young.
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Thomas Thelen, Gordon Leavitt, John Vifian, George Stillman, Nancy
Lester, James Nylander, Jim Applegate, Neil Gillam, Robert Bennett,
Lee Fisher, Charles McGehee, Roger Garrett, Calvin Willberg,
David Canzler, Betty Hileman, Robert Jacobs, Thomas Yeh, Ken
Harsha, and Art Keith.

Abstain:

David Lygre

The motion failed.

/Vl u--v<

~ ~ c...r~ Cf~;_. '

Discussion on the amended motion continued.
MOTION NO. 1067: Mr. Jacobs moved, seconded by Mr. Fisher, that the main
motion and subsequent amendments be tabled. The motion was voted on and
passed with a majority voice vote.
MOTION NO. 1068: Mr. Jacobs moved, seconded by Mr. Fisher, that the proposed
Code be rejected by the Faculty Senate and that we recommend that the Senate
request Dr. Brooks to work with the Code Committee to modify section 000-·099
so that it clearly reflects a commitment to shared governance in the Proposed
Code of Personnel Policy and Procedure. And we further recommend that when
this section is approved by the Senate, faculty, and accepted by the Board
of Trustees then the entire Code be revised and submitted to the faculty for
referendum by section.
A roll call vote was called for:
Aye:

Duncan McQuarrie, Ken Harsha, James Nylander, Lee Fisher, John
Vifian, Neil Gillam, Art Keith, Robert Bennett, George Stillman,
David Canzler, Patti Picha, David Lygre, Roger Garrett, Nancy
Lester, Milo Smith, Thomas Thelen, Stanley Dudley, Gordon Leavitt,
Thomas Yeh, John Purcell, David Anderson, Jim Applegate, Robert
Jacobs, Madge Young, Betty Trout, Peter Burkholder, Charles McGehee,
and Derek Sandison.

Nay:

Betty Hileman

Abstain:

None

The motion passed.
B.

Report on the RIF--David Anderson reported briefly on the Executive
Committee's role in regard to the RIF. The Executive Committee has
been involved in two aspects of the RIF Plan.
The primary concern has been development of a plan for 1975-76.
Betty Hileman, secretary, reported to the Senate the reasons for the
delays in the decision making. Statistics and enrollments for the
entire College, that have just been finalized, were necessary before
any considerations of RIF could take place.

'·
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The legislature says that Central is to be at 72 per cent of formula
by 1975.
The Senate Executive Committee is to have their plan finalized by May
13. The Executive Committee meeting with the Deans and Vice President
Harrington is scheduled for May 16. The final plan will be the
result of this joint meeting.
The chairman mentioned that Dr. Harrington is submitting a proposed
Amendment to the 1973 RIF policy which clearly spells out seniority
for tenured and non-tenured faculty members and how they should be
computed.
The Executive Committee was asked to make sure that the 4th quarter
option be kept as an alternative.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 5:30p.m.
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
91926

May 8, 1974

RECEIV£iJ
.·

r~tAY d

1974

FACULTY

SENATE

Mrs. Ca therlne J. Sands
Chairperson, Faculty Senate
CWSC, Campus
Dear Mrs. Sands:
In answer to your letter of April 29, 1974 the Faculty Senate Chairmanship this
year has, indeed, been "subsidized" by the Anthropology Department's budget.
That is to say, you are c:orrect in assuming this was the source of your salary
for academic year 1973-74.
Given our budget crisis the same situation will obtain in 1974-75: the depart:ment to which the new chairman belongs will have to "release" the faculty
member one-half time for the chairmanship while still paying the faculty member's
salary in full.
Hopefully this sftuation can be reversed in succeeding biennia. Perhaps a
separate budoet can be set up in program "06" to fund the Faculty Senate
Chairman.
Meanwhile the situation described above will have to continue .next year.
Sincerely,
·'

•
cc: Dr. Brooks

Edward J. Karrington
Vice President for Academic Affairs

NOi'1IN.4.'l'IONS FOR EXECU'l'I\'£ COMr1ITTEE

·--------------------------------~-~----··----------=----------~------------------------~-----------

~=·•=-======-==-=-~-------~=-===•==~----~--------------------M---------

==-~=~---------------=----------------~--~--~------~------------------

Zol ton Kr.nmar

CO Dr:

CO!'~D'U 'r'rEE

l\Tay

l'JIINORITY REPORT

8 , J 9'{ 1{

The Faculty Senate Code Committee received oral. and written
tHd..;ln: ony on P:ee:ddent Brooks' proposed code revis:lon of 3/25/'{ ll
fx·om Apr:l.l. 17th to Aprll 26th.
Thtrty-three faculty members
rrc de written responses, as did the Department of Eccnomics and

Administration and the local AAUP chapter. Nine faculty
gave formal oral testlmony and about as many others spoke
J rt ormaJ.ly a.t the hearing on April 22nd.

l~ ts i ness

rrrrnber' ~3

Of the 100 numbered items in the proposed code, 74 received
criticism from one or mOl'e persons, and no less than eighteen
items were critinized by four or more faculty members. Over
ttree-quarters of the respondants found the opening section,
11
Code, Code Revin1o:n 1 11 unacceptable. No one indicated even
qualified support of it, in either written or oral testimony.
Eleven persons spoke to the inade:,quacy of Section 3. '(2
! Termination of Appointments by the College), the next largest
ccmplaint. Nine comments we re received on Section 2.45 (Salary
Adjustments), and eight on Se ction 3.87 ( Prodedure for Formal
Heartngs). Angther eight complained of Section 2 .7 ~ (Profess:lonal
Leave). Section 3.34 (Use of College Facilities) was criticized
by :seven faculty members and Sections 2.30, 2.38 and 2.50
(Procedure for Determining Promotions, Faculty Load, and Salary
Po1lci.eE> for Miscellaneous Appointments) received slx comments
each. Other sections receiving four or five comments had to
do with minimum qualifications for academic rank, types of
appointments, non-reappointment notice requirements, definition
of faculty, academic freedom, consulting and outside work,
retirement, appointment of faculty members, and the reduction
in force policy.
In summary, the evidence presented the committee, both
oral and written, was widespread, varied, and unanimously

against acceptance of the March 25th draft. No one spoke in
favor of it, while strong objectives were voice d. to many parts
of it.
The minority report, then, is a recommendation that the
Faculty Senate reject outright the proposed code by voting
against its ratification.

9../:7~~
Davj.d G. Canzler

Chairman, Code Committee

CODE CO'l'iHJTJ.'EB r1AJORITY REPORT
.

PR:E:SIDEN'l' BROOKS r PROPOSED CODE

ON

or

PERSONNEL POLICY AND PROCEDURE

In t:.iCt:!Ol"dcmce t'ii th ~11hat t\le believe to he the chal"ge given us by the full
Senate, the Code Commi ttGe has held hearings and solicited \>\l'l":i. tten statements
fl~cnn the faculty of Central Washington State College to reflect its viet~s on
the~ J?:eoposed CodE1 of Person.nJ~l Policy and Pt•ocE!clui•e.
~~h.e l"Htionale :f01:> A."eguesting tn-"~i tten s·tt-ltements was to prov1de a t'e!CCn."d of
commentat.'"'y that could he vi~tiJed as bona fide E.·vidence of the feel:l.ngs of
the fuculty about the new proposed cm1e and that ~1as not Li.mited by st.unmm'i~!:a. ·don o:f ·the Code Committee.
Ou1• hope "t\tas that this ~·ecord could be used,
to nss:i.st J.n future changes ·to he made in that code.
Af·i;r~l"

reading the statements, ·the qu:~stion arose as to ~'7hether Borne were
intended for public revim~. It t-ms decided, therefore~ that none t>muld bt;:!
r,elnased t•iithout that personv s specific consent. The oi•al ·test:imo.rty given
in open heal"ings 1.s be.ing transct'ibed and certainly can be released as
public .t•ecord.

If the count bas been tabulated coj_~rectly, there were ·thirty tru:-~:.'e (33)
statements by individuals~ one (1) departmental j'~esponse of eighteen
CW) faculty, the .1'\AUP J:'espQnse and nine (9) oral test:I.monies ir!. the hea:t•ings ..

~llritten

In the main the respor.tses llo?GL"e c:t•i tical o:f the proposed code. Secti.on 000-099
J~·eceived the gt-eatest n:umheJ:' of comments by respondents.
This se·ctlori relates
to the impl12mentation of 'the Pl."oposed Code of Pers;onnel Policy and Proc•E!dlire .
PC11:'ag.t"'aph..s cited ;lnd objectE;d to a!•e these:
. 01

~IJh.ich g:tvc~s

just.ific.ation anrl sets new standa.t"ds for

cod{~

-change;
.OS

.10 (5)

~,1Jh.id1 g.ive~1 t;he Prt~s:i.dent
amend th~ code:: yearly~

.10 (6)

which

p~:>ovides

th&. :r.ighi: and obligmtion to

for the Beard of

T1~ustees

as the Si.>le

interpreters of the code;
.15

~>Jhich

does not hind the

'rt~Ustees

to

an~1

provJs:i.on o:f the

code;
t.~hich

eliminates faculty involvement in code t>evision
and change except for :;.:-ecomrriendations.

Tb.e section to receive the next h...ighest .numbe!' of comments ~~las .3.72; this
d::;•~ls :\1i t:h the termi.nation of appointments.
Thel:>e E\Tel"e eleve:~i (11) ·
:individ1n~l t 1esponses.
Othel. . s,zctions range ft"OJYI iun·e· (9) tht>OU[~h f(:mr (4)
:f:~eStJO.t~SC:!S.

It: j_s :felt that the propol... tions of thfise l"esponses demonstl"'ates that the
faculty lies in the negat·ion of a commitlnent to

g~(::1a·i.:est conceJ.."n of th~:3
s ·m1~ed governnnct~.

•

a

't:-t :r.s tb? d<:!Si J:;' e of th<.: m~;~jo:t."'i ty of tb2 G·ud~ Comnd ttee ·co ~t: the pr~sicten:i:' r::;
p~:opoo~d

code f.nefm~e t h · ~n.tit~-8 facul·ey fol" a vote f ~cceptan.ce Ol' L"ejec·;:J.on. Only the Serm.tt~ c an maka this possihle. As i t stands n otl? ~ the Sen;;:rl:~
J.s not likely to vote app1~oval to· bring it to the faculty. At the same
i.:i.mE'!~ t lr.l ~~'!J ust•:?es appear.> to be destined ·to vote its approval.
tvith this
Bi t u·=-t:ton con:i::£~ ont:t ng us., th~ majm."i t:'Y' of the Code Committee makes the
fo1J. o:·:1ng recommei'ldation to the Senate:
\ve recommend that the Senate 1"ec1uest Dr. Brooks to ~~Yot•k t'li th
the Code Contmi ttee to mod.i.fy seetio11 000-099 so that it clea~ly
!:'{:;fleets a comni tment to shared governance in the Proposed Code
of Pc~J:tson.nel Policy e.nd Procedure. And ~1e f~1.rth.!P"' ~~me~l i:~~ .
'!o;Jlhri!r.t this section is approved by the Senat:e, r·~l:lt~l)ti'fff'Co'Cf'e~'Je -~~ _...)F1
r:mbmi.tted to the .faculty fo:t• refer-endum by sec'tioU.

Nh~::d: :i.s the
·i:he Wi."i tten

rationale for this recommendation? Ne would like to quote from
statement subm:i. t·i:ed to the committee by Dr. Martin Kaatz:

it•i'he amendment procedul"e .in the pt"esent Cocle is consistent \<Ji th
the idea that faculty, a.dmin:tsti•ation':/ and board Sl"e a team
t•Jhose p:t"·:tncipal re.spons.i.biU. ty is to ensure that Central's students
~:u~e pr•ovided au ou.b::tanding aducation.
The faculty is directly
involved in the education pP.ocess, the administration seeks to
px•mr:i.de the circumstances ~'llher~by the faculty's task 'tdll be
Bxpedited and the bom:d is 1'\esponsf.ble to the state for the
effective operation o:f both. gs.ch of the three entities is .
t? 'l:t>e!:gthened by the quality of the tdsdom and talents of the

othe. . .<£.

·

The hie:... .ax."'Chial orgarrl.zation: · te~ching facul-ty,

vice president,

president~

chairman~

de:t:l.tl~

board is accepted by the faculty

becuuse it believes tllf'·t i t shares inpu·t ~.;d th the others. Actions
taken by hi ~~ er au'l:hori ty a:~.~e ~cognized so long as 'i:he faculty
:ts assul"ed of a significant voice and fair hearing prior to a
fi.m:tl decisio11. As a t 1esult, the decisions of chairman, dean,
vice president, pl'esident, and boat-ad are streng'Ch~ned and given
mm~e ~·Ieight by ·th~ knm'1ledge that they h~ve been ar!'ived at by

a kind of due process instead of unilaterally or

a~bitrarily."

:i.s Cen'i':1\cl.l ' s lust:.. ty to have had a process of shar.ed. governance~ faculty,
ndm:!.nist).'ati on, end t:vs;,u·ce es all ~~o::.,king to make Central ~ fine educational
i nb ·i;:i.tut:7. n . If not'l ·chis shar~d governance is destl'oyed, CentL'al \'!ill lose
the essem~::! of the confidence it has enjoyed bett· een facul t:y, · admiru s;t:a···
t:Jon and trnst~es. This same confid,ence may never he attained again.
):t

'l'i.~t'~ teas
~5

a.e appointed

f 04."'

six y ears; the pi'Csident may hold office for
The insti tution will
·

' 28:\:'s; fc~cuJ:i:y someti1nes sta.~ for 30 to 35 years.

ou ·,;i. ~1st

nl .

·

